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Registration
A registration fee is used to purchase class supplies
and cover incidental costs incurred during the school
year including, but not limited to backpacks, car tags,
Thanksgiving feast meal and decorations, costumes
and decorations for year end program, first-aid
supplies, cap, tassel and Bibles for graduates.
Registration—$150 ($15 discount given for returning
students during early registration only)
Explanation of Fees

Late Tuition

There is a $10 fee for tuition paid after the 5th of the
month. Please talk to the Director or Bookkeeper if
you know that your payment will be late.

Return Check Fee

If a check is returned unpaid for any reason we will
add the fee charged by our bank to your account.

Late Pick - After school care

Any child picked up after 1:35 PM will be placed in
our after school care program. The cost is $10 for
each hour or portion of.
Scholastic Book Club Orders
Each month we will send home fliers from Scholastic
Book Club. You may choose to order books for your
child and / or their classroom. Please return the order
form by the due date printed on the form with a
check payable to Sonflower Preschool. We place one
order for all books and this ensures ease of
transaction with Scholastic Book Club.
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Objective of Sonflower Preschool
The objective of Sonflower Preschool at Buford
Church of Christ is to provide a safe, loving and
Christian learning environment for your child.
Sonflower Preschool provides a part-time preschool
to assist families in their quest to raise their child as
God desires.
The Bible is the main teaching tool and will be
taught each school day. The core values of a
Christian home will be esteemed and promoted by
the teachers in the preschool. Prayer is an
important part of the school’s activities and a means
for us to honor our Creator and to recount the
great blessings which He has bestowed upon us.
The school program has been developed to
encourage growth in all child development areas;
physical, spiritual, social, emotional, and mental.
Each child will be guided to grow in independence
using his or her talents and abilities.
Serving and Directing the School
Connie Burnette

Board of Directors
Karen Brandon
Jenny Burnette
Regina Counts
Veronica Read
Kim Sitton
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Sonflower Preschool 2020-2021 Calendar
Our calendar is designed to best meet the needs of the
children, teachers, and the Buford Congregation. Please
take specific time to go over it and mark the dates on
your home calendar. We follow the Gwinnett County
Public School’s policy regarding school closings due to
inclement weather. We will not make up days missed due
to inclement weather. During stormy or extremely cold
weather, it is suggested parents monitor the TV stations
for notification regarding closing of Gwinnett County
Schools which in turn will apply to Sonflower Preschool.
School Calendar 2020-2021
Parent Meeting
2’s Open House
3’s Open House
4’s Open House
First day of school
Fall break
Fall Festival
No school VOTE
Thanksgiving Feast
No school
Thanksgiving break
Last day of school in December
No school
Christmas break
First day back to school
Snow day/ no school
Snow day/no school
Spring Break
Spring Program
Last day of school
4 year old Graduation

August 24
August 25
August 26
August 27
September 1
October 8-9
October 29
November 3
November 19
November 20
November 23-27
December 17
December 18
December 21-January 5
January 6
February 12
March 12
April 5-9
April 29
May 20
May 21
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scheduled or attended.
2* & 3 year olds (3 day Tue-Thu)
4 year olds (4 day Tue-Fri)

Rate:
Rate:

$185
$240

*must be 2 by September 1st

Families with more than one child will receive a $25
discount for each additional child.
A 5% discount is given to anyone paying a full years
tuition up front.
(Only 1 discount per child)

Tuition payments options:
Online bill pay: Through your bank, set up to send a
payment on the 1st of each month, mailed to the
preschools address, 1135 Chatham Road, Buford, GA
30518. Be sure to reference your child’s name in the
memo. This method will ensure you are not late.
PayPal: is available for a fee by a link on our web page.
Please see the director or bookkeeper for details.
Check: make check payable to ‘Sonflower Preschool’,
place in an envelope and put it in your child’s daily
folder. Be sure to include your child’s full name in the
memo line or on the outside of the envelope.
Cash: Place cash in a letter size envelope or larger
with your child’s full name on the outside and put in
child’s folder. Tell your child’s teacher at drop off
that there is cash in their folder. If you do not
receive a receipt in your child’s folder that afternoon
you must contact the office immediately.
Continued…
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Lunch

Overview of Curriculum

All lunches should consist of finger foods that are
not messy. Your child’s lunch needs to be sent in a
paper bag with their name on the outside. All lunch
items will be disposed of after lunch, remains will not
be sent home. Please send all finger foods in
disposable bags. A juice bag or box for drink at lunch
may be sent or the teacher can provide a cup of
water.

Sonflower Preschool’s curriculum is centered around
the color, shape, letter and number of the month.
Teachers will prepare a calendar to inform parents
each month about the many events scheduled. Please
keep the calendar close by so you can refer to it
frequently.

NO water thermoses, bottles, sippy cups, etc can be
sent. Please avoid puddings, yogurts, applesauce and
soups.
What to Bring
1. One complete change of old clothes stored inside
a plastic bag in case of an accident rendering
existing clothes no longer wearable. Please label
the change of old clothing with the child’s name
and their teacher’s name.
2. Jackets as needed. Be sure to label or place a
name tag on the jacket to allow staff to determine
ownership if it is separated from the child.
3. Lysol spray, Lysol wipes, baby wipes, disposable
gloves, and hand sanitizer bottles.
4. Diapers and / or pull ups and wipes for the
children who are not potty trained.
Tuition
Tuition is payable on or before the 5th of each
month. Be sure to include any fees due when tuition
is paid (i.e. late tuition or late pick up). Tuition is the
same each month regardless of the number of days
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Health
Sonflower Preschool makes every effort to protect
the health and safety of your child. The cooperation
of parents in helping avoid the spread of germs is of
extreme importance to our efforts.
For your child’s safety:
1) We will take each child’s temperature at the car
each morning. If their temperature is 100 degrees
or above they will not be allowed to attend school
that day. If their fever is above 99.5 degrees it will
be checked again in 30 minutes. If it is has not
dropped you will be called to come pick up your
child.
2) If your child has ANY cough, congestion, runny
nose, or diahrrea they cannot stay at school. Do
NOT send them if any of these symptoms are
present. This is for the protection of all the
students and staff. If your child has a cough or
clear runny nose that is attributed to allergies you
must turn in a currently dated letter from your
pediatrician stating this before your child can
attend school.
Continued…
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3) Your child cannot return to school after a fever,
virus, or other illness until at least 24 hours after
the last symptom is gone. If your child has a fever
at 10 p.m. they must go 24 hours without fever (10
pm the next night) before being able to attend
school.
4) The preschool staff will not administer any
medications at school.
5) There are NO exceptions to these guidelines.
Potty Training
All 3 and 4 year olds must be potty trained. If you
have a 2 year old and are working on potty training
them, please inform your child’s teacher so they can
work with your child as well. Pullups are considered
diapers, each child must be in underwear.

Security
Safety and security is a prime concern. All teachers
are vetted with background checks before being
hired and they are CPR trained and certified. All
doors to our building remain locked at all times. If you
need to pick up your child, or drop them off late, or
drop off supplies for your child you will need to ring
the doorbell and a teacher will come to the door. NO
parents or visitors will be allowed into the building.
Car Pool (drop off and pick up)
Everyone is to go through the carpool line. Do NOT
drop your child off anywhere except at the
designated drop off site for your child’s age.
Teachers will be available to check your child’s
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temperature and help them into the building.
Each student will receive one carpool name placard
to hang from your mirror. If you want an extra one
they are available for $3.
If your child is late for carpool drop off you will need
to drop them at the main door for the preschool
AFTER 9:45. Please ring the doorbell and a teacher
will let them in.
Each age group will drop off and pick up at a
designated location. If you have more than one child
you will go to both drop off locations. You CANNOT
drop both children at one stop. Your child will be
picked up at the same locations they are dropped off
in the morning.
Daily Clothing
Children are encouraged to wear play clothing that
are comfortable, loose and washable. Children need
the freedom to explore all phases of the program
including art media without fear of “getting dirty”.
Velcro tennis shoes are the easiest shoe to wear to
school. Please avoid flip-flops Crocs and boots, as
they tend to make it difficult for a child to move
about whether inside the building or outside on the
playground.
Jackets appropriate for the day’s weather should be
worn. Please label all clothing for easy identification.
Continued…
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